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TJÏE DREAMING (CHILD. , [ta %'. U %.«».] . ; , ui i ! ktNgs of ëngland. Wmf!énMelL g?s'"*J^ ‘.b£ wer« The to the cow, It produces little effect—applied,

nr MBS. nr.MAN’s. Scene—The Sanctum at Ihe Eetabti «limant. The nomber of Sov'erbtfit»1h« have rtieoed I ”.f en,an penetrated with a sense of ibe however, from that animal to the goat, it ilssss=s2: immmm esssséS xmmtm gpsê-sE™
to£aitts5SS»Tiisia«, -**»•., wT^^JSSSSnSS-sS tTJttiiïstïïiï&Jzi: r.ï''- y*—
«üMtiteiStW MSi^Ate,, rcE^fEBFriE r Svisxtâ ïï-"°e5S”T«d,.a!-H..m.„«, tW.T» Tgg&sâffi&i? ÏSÜg^«MKBasfc;fl£»ar
From thee 00 love hath gone : thy young miml's eye- you md*tet' to-day ? eel from A. 1)^-10Q6 to H35—69 yeses—-3 ire said» *> that if your heart fai) vou 1, secohd Tho « 1 V. . ,
H«lh looked not i'Ato deaih’$ end thence become Mr. P.—Three rolumnsand a half, sir, Indu- Kings: The Frenrh house of Blois, from A. (hue, yog must die The cause I am enaaeed i • jrifance hy which the spine of arn-
A questioner of mine eternity, . ding spath, ; but I must use “ Wheomeo of D. 1185 to II54-19jesr^l King. The io isadeLrae one’, and lea, permit no £ SI ,°f T6ried mo,io" >•A weary searcher fur a viewless home : ed«aV»n and professional MM,«tad the “ Ileal house hf Anjou brHntagengt (French) held t0 serve under me àJh’ntS««Kto fc£ iTÆwrh ^M^^atn of btmèéïvertébr*,)

m*«ber,.” , 'ast.-My own 1^ god LPe ofallo.tr, Sïftï wL athai? w^h
Free are thy theughto, an ever changeful train, Editor—Have you no staodiug maller ih and furnished England with 14 King,; h the who serre under me, are ansparingiy devoted Lretcfps from iHp #b![h
Glancing like dew-drops and as lightly moved. Mr. P—Not a line, sir. I used the last of y*Sr 1400 Iht Ddke e'f Lancaster osdfped the |0 the cause of King James • and death must -i 2 <” e head to the extremity of (lie
Yet note, on billows.of strange passion towed, the-standing matter yetierday, the account of throne, after hating murdered the Duke, of be his lot who shows an «ample of cowardice.» Ss tfoTnTcfc’is^mi^caîahfe ofla'-'d
llow art thou wildered in die cave of sleep ! the Ametican Sea Serpent, which, was left ont Yoik j and froroihw time the two maifami- The unfortunate young nan embraced with ,h - H , '“ore caP»b,e of ,a"ed Motion

:“i$—îrr-—SsstSïS^a £±±d*S£££jfè 
«ss^sÿMStt *-*» «* e~>u. •», ^■&pzdfAirssi£
Atvfal to watch, ev’n rolling through a dream, just now. If yob l**e lity matlev which yoh, etfeaclt 3Kings, ahd the two btïnches Were is fob good-a man to be consigned to the.I’ro! iJ Tomber Ihelhsftlfcclted moî^h' ^ "‘'.h1

» Forcing wild spray-drog, bul from childhood’s eye. ! intend to ose a week hencè, (béy ih*i as Veil united tu Henry VII. and peace restored dn cost Marshal,” and, without another word, 4e same a, the Tno 1 ® ’Î®
VVake, wake ! as yet thy life s transparent stream be going on wi(h if, his accession to the throne A. D-1485. Hen- yfm, hhn" (hrouih the head with h s pistol with 1 ' • ' ,on*:M=ke'i praffe 5 ,n btvds the

. istsæiiJt;«5&S8ssaK«aj8gmF‘F£:!F*z-’--F.
Happy, fair child ! that vela molher.Voice [Exit Air. Pica and in a minuter enter throne tH\ the.year 171 i-11V j-ears ; in the ' A Solomon ,v tub West—Not man. » Sri r,n,« Rsv^T^Ve • X ' .
Cénwln the. back from visionary strife ! « r^,if :*?&* ***.** h° y' . PCrS008 of 6 dovereigns. To them succeeded w^elts ago, a case came for deVisioo .before a t r , 1 y r B j w- i‘T • WLaS ,n tîie rei«ns
Oh! shall, my soul, thus wakened to r^jdica, ^°.py lf^°° *,F* 1-ie present House of Brbhhwick, who have gîveo süttieôt Justice in a nlaep nrrf ahnvp fArtv milp« ao<^ his father* that the very ce-
Start from the dreamlike wiidertiess of life f Editor.-^ I_h«»t 5«t given Mr. Pica hllf u 4 Kings, end sWàyed the Sceptre 115 years. foThe Westward ol fhiVcl tv uuder thP^LTow l'bra,ed'fir®<of H" Fonlcare, Foulkers, or

column. , . ..... j, Of the whole nnmber (183) 46 «verb kiiieii ; htg cLbn --A cïâ dealer Wiïïd7,' ^ in the King’s Journal) wa,
x7*P-0h^J bf8^°WPr !L’$.'TIrir ",°1 ihoa‘ 0ne h»!f the number In batfle,the remain- psfsed of hîs 1 ,7 àtbek .U 1 ctmntrv fair hfvUed Antwerp ; a fir», & which the

see Mr. Pica—I came from down stair*.—[ Esit.] d ^ (h - T#a were accidenthll* K«. ■ V «’« ««><« • coonyy fair,invited Sovereigns of Eurot* in general were driteo toEditor,—'(Putk his hand, into his breeches ^Slto^ïLSnvJi “Ti ^hve recourse for aU.Jce in the w.ÿîf5nï
gorkets ngain aod begin, lo_*histIe a tune.H the remainder whre destroyed, either by poi- kfcely Wet hciTwhis!^ .ilMn ca^othet Fro” this firm, the Empefor Charles V. in pgr-

.£^2riTS-sis£ïïï5 ImÈM&ÊÊiïËLfôTtTe'Vn'TvKatbr the^OnTlVoILTInd' ,h,t - Genvge IIL-Mm11790 to 18tÔ— ïtdded the expense of this gt^ w"thaf of “t"* by Fu«*! ** a 6ra.nd entertainment at
.h* w-7 Htb rT >iÛrk,.«î* 60 I1**"* We havt- the rbcordtif bàfllrtlle dealers in cattle This mfstake gave rise to ?" b,0“Se j on wh,ch occa6,on proud butli.
the Wmter Theatres |iive closed aod at ,lhe more than 200 legitimate children, tbbdgh this word's, and the words ended in a tuilzie in ?e,?1 Va'.'kfr r*os.ed 8 fire to be made in (ils 
Haymarket aod_ English Opera House, they {g p^et)»ly not wore thin one third the true which the landlord t<ire the lapell from’lhe h®"» ^frefy of aunamoe,, and when lighted,
bave lioih brought iwt pieces which sw hetmg number as before the Borman cSbqoest nl cattfe-dealerVroaf Both nar, T h/nTt nff tbrer V,to ir’ ^efore tbe f«eofihe Emperor,
u ron nothing stimng1—hot eteti a case of de* tbhitf, or at ‘most fiftie is said ‘df anv exceot fnr ih» t*rnn\* r • * i? . v, • A aB the Amperiai bonds. Eleven years after this.
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peu and wrhes furiously Y ThatwlUdo for one pertM», '-«iisidered isurpers the tither fouik, and lhe dealçr maun be soil- ^venty-njine years old. Hi, sight contmbes as
8K «h« kd-Beif Blolv, A. D. 1134, zle^ccordingly. That settles that. But.hen H »• ît.dver^ss, and », g. proof that he i,
ICok yerv much *s: if’tbey WModed tn Something V<I ^rc*ler<* hnmpid back) Dokè of cartie the oilier case—thé coat lapell versus the ??w “s ar r‘e 88 *^e *,e9t .> *® earned, at

cT^^t b^mLSd !1mehdO G?OUCe1er’ A- *M 0”«rCrd«weii, gi,| sl0oP. The Judge heard t'beevideirce fair- h“ laSl year 8 «'88^i stxty-seven pounds.
» There are certain rumours afloat—upon a relKh *f <hxcrnméht with the tl- l>, Injected the torn coat minutely, and fora _ _

delicate subiect which hat lately oefcasioned a ‘,ezof Protyclor,after the eifermlon of Charles few ntfhutel thought prpfoufidly; Haiih,” -Curiosity.—Ciiriosity after the affairs of 
great sensation in particular Quarter? Wehre L (/®50) In eefli"* ,he h(M,!e 6f Btenhwlck sâid (he wibeman of die west, “ it’s a gyebam- ^)*er» cannot be wilhout '«0*7 »ttd «»« mind,
io possession of farts connected with this ex- J° 'hronp. England his restored the litfd of boozilng case this ane, and the dgi! a bit o’ me What « ft to me if my neighbour’s grandfather
inordinary affair which -we may perhaps feel ?.®r *®e**bt Kings—the family being descended kens boo to decide it"1; sic a case sae far,as I v ere a Syrian, or his gTandmbthgr illegitimate ;
ourselves It liberty tï mention in n feVdays. *** W°°* ken’ ne,eTr ca°'’ '*>" me or ony mJ P«de* "">“7 U in<!eb.,ed;5r00Ol,.? or whe-
Meanwhile all we call sav at Present 1î that den taie aaaent Saxon Kinç. cessors. I’m mair than certain there’s nae fy- Jqs wife be expensive . Bat commonljr
disclosure, 'must take place, however painful „. . scbt?A^, _ ler.ti a' the kbit,a can mak’ yoor coat as gold f/f»» or-(,a the AportteV phrase
the, maybe .0 more than one distinguished In- .JT °Qf«« g”9 .11 \\ ^ “H Wa,S 5 ,>Va 8eltlfd i'bbt then, that’s no t)-.b(USybadieS’ate "ot 8ol,c,floos W lu»ul‘-
dividual. We shall only add, that the Drfke of l37°Th96|f êr*1 IT !° l"nJer J0U lo ">ak’the publican’s coat as the beauty and order of a weli-go
Wellineton left town vesterdav in his travelline 60 The house of Stuart re,gned 10 <he ill’s your a in.’’ A word to the wise is sutfici- ed faiDll7,» or afler <h« »‘rtues of an excellent

e i. „ r w. . ,1 year 1603, the period when the onion took' rtir—the pursuer took the hint’iustanler and Person i but if there be any thing for which
STOPk.NDOUs wONDElts op L«ppt. Among . 1 1 our lor es, or 1 r, a er a p|ate |,otween ' England and Scotland, .223 seizing the publican by (lie lapell he «ave his mrn keep locks and bars and porters, things

them the first rank in grandeur and magnificence pnvate .nterv.ew of nearly three hoars with an Jears, and gave 9 So' ereign,-; making in all 69. c^,t à good twXe L/ screed ayoiirthe bnl- tha‘ blush to see the Jight, and ei.ber aro

“•c^FwTTi*' birr ^«?«rr3Sitsr’,ss

thirty six pillars, twelve feet ...diameter, and- •>»,.«« . (Rings the pnnter’s be 1-Mr. Pi- 13 were nlt,rderefl) ^oTthemhy Heir wives g S^iZ larch well compares curious and inquisitive ears
approached by an avenue of sphmxes ram- ««ten.) . Make 0».» ihe first leader, aod yoe. w ,hrobgh their i„4trtifrfehtalit>)-2 were 1 Mr. Joim Cobb, farmer'ât Tillvklruie, near to the execrable gate, of cities out of which 

headeà, a milom length. The statne of Mem- may «well pu ,tm double l=ads.§ drowned ; one died In pHson-one starved to Brechin, daring the severe inow storm in I79S,
, non it.. wert known was so contrived that as *r*, l!8^ dei*h ; *¥ bel|eadéd ; one died of grief; had gone with his dog Ctesarto a spot on the
soon a, the first rays of the sun shona upon its rase jF^A T a d( g,M bite of a mad wnlf. arid oné commit- small streao, of Paphry, where his sheep used
Bps it emitted musical sounds in token of joy ; Uken up for shopl.ft.ng , and an account of the ted suiclde-twAare uncttY'aih. Theiwoprin- to take shelter beneath some Jbfty Cocks which

l,avett'!on, mlendedas 3 Proof °f bU"'7.grl h„.f 2l nl'nld 7om?n Who t!'.ed ««rp*^, " ferimoî Ÿjnd Macbeth, James overhung tbe stream. While employed in dri-
the fabled relationship between Mernnou and men, three boys, and an old woman, who lived y[ ar,erw4fdi JpmesT. (of Ehglann) was the ting them ont, an immense avalanche fell, and
tho sun, who was esteemed his father ; the fart «“ »"«"« »W the way. last Scottish Sing, and the son of Mary, who Completely buried him and his dog. He found
•of the,musical sound is attested by numerous , ,h 7? « m T b”‘b U,lhe ah°d.,f»'$ was treacherôtfsly Imprisoned by Queen Eliza- afl his endeavours to extricate hitosèlfîn vain ;
Greek aod Roman inscriptions from the foot to under the head ^ tystenous Charge 0/Theft, betb eighteen years, and?beh cruellj- beheaded ind at last, worn out, foil asleep. Hdwever, 

the knee. As an illustration of the extraordi- and the acc.dent to the gssometer under that of ,,y her order> ,0 her,’everlasting disgrace. In his dog had contrived to work his way out.' and 
nary dimensions of this statue, Mr. Backing- 1'em*nd"™ ExpluswU . Fifteen Lives lost. him (he ,wo Éro„n, were united, and the Scot- returned home the next dWy about néon. ' The 
ham stated that when he stood with the sole of Mr- F’—7® °etlef *»‘h ‘be16* tish monarchy bgcnme citinct, is hli indepen- dog, by whiting and looklhg in the faces of the
lus foot on a level with that of the figure, he hanj expected. ;Robh,s has just sent a long *nt goTen,>nènt, înthe'ÿear 160S. The short- family, and afterwards running (o the door,
was not able to look over the instep ; another 1™ of his factions, which he says must go in est reign recorded (s six months ; and the long- showed that lie wished (he'd to folio*, him ;
statue lies 00 the ground, and Mr. B. iii walk- to-day , and "Murray s clerk has left eight or est fbrfy-nine years—ïn thé person Of. Wiliam, they accordingly did so, accompanied by a nuro- Costexttdness.—No man is poor that does 
ing Ihro’a fissurtm one of tho arm,, occasioned ten good boèk n*, so I shall be able to make, suroamed the Lion, from the yeàrii64 to 1213. ber of men provided with spades. He led them ^ not think himself so ; but in a full fortune with 
■probably by its fall, found it to be nine feet in Wt a full page without using the quacks.! ’ > fo the spot where his master was, and, after impatience he-desires more, he proclaims hi,
xiiameter ; the height of the first mentioned sta- * i. e. Advertisement*. ; . .. Claveriiouse—After the Rgvoltition, Cla- scraping awàÿ thé shhw Which had fallen fiom wants and his beggarly condition. This grace
tne in its sitting posture is ninety feet, and if { ••*«*««».««“ Viseodnt Dendeé, rose in <beba|f the time he had quitted the spot, he quickly of cortlentedness was the sum of all Ihe old mo-
standing erect would measure one hundred aud two—murders in America—or curious discoveries in the *be eeded Monaich. The army destiiied to, disappeared in the hole by which he had effect- raj philosophy, is a great duly, in Christianity,
tweoty. The most extraordinary circumstance East Indies ; things that will read s. well at Christmas oppose him was eirtrosled, by the existing go- ed his escape: They begin to dig, aod by and of most universal ose in the whole courte
connected with these collossal figurés is, that « In the dpg days. ■ , j vernmenit, to General Mackay ; An.d daring the nightfall they found Mr. Cobb quite benumbed, of our lives, and the only instrument to ease the
they were hewn out of solid rocks of granite, marching, and counterinatehrrtg, and occaiional standing io an upright posture ; but as life was burthens Of the world, and the enmities of sa.l
which must have been conveyed by almost so- torjil we is supposed to utter oracles ie omnibus niue. ikirmishlng which ensued between thetrr, an not quite extinguished, he was rolled in warm chances. Never compare thy condition with 
pernatural power a distance of two hundred $ ^ Double leads” is a technical phra»e for a made of incident is said to have èccOTred strongly farfU Man kets,‘and soo à recovered. As may weflbe those above thee but, to secure thj conleiit,

. miles to their present situation from the Cata- printing which is employed only when an article is either cative of tbe character of the formqr. A ronng conceived, he felt the greatest regard for his look upon those thousands with whom thou 
racts, were only the granite is to be found. The *,7P0SThe°lines0rtMd^^id^.p'art’ Südfook i"£e tbèbar? raan.llad j^ned Dundee’s army, the son of one preserver, and treated him ever aTlerwards with Woeldest not for any interest change thy for- 
"mbabitaots are various ; among them the Copts of a gridfron ; or as the 'finger-board of a piano forte b's °'d aod intimate friends. He was cm- much tenderness.—Brown's Anecdotes of Dogs, tone aud condition." It is a fine thing, thou 
are the most remarkable ; they are the des- would look, with all the white keys taken away- ployed open some reconnoitring service, in , -»»»- Ihinkest, to be carried on men’s shoulders, but
cendanfs of the ancient Egyptians, anu the fact 111 '* necessary to remarie heregby way of qxpiana- which a skirmish taking place, thé new recruit’s Vaccination.—M. Nurflafi, a veterinary sor- give God thanks'that thou art hot forced to cer-
of their complexions being darker and their no- l^àSment™ H^ri^MSfeeling ?eart‘ fa?!ed him’ fled «* 01 *he Zeon at U'rechtho, recently made several ex- ry a ridl f00l open thy shoulders as those poor
ses flatter than those of the other inhabitants, pervades their location in a Aell ïegulated paper. The fre7- Dundee covered his dishonour, by pre- periments with the vaccine matter upon the fdl- men do whom thon beholdest. There are but 
seems to sanction the opinion that the Very an- quack ads. alluded to by Mr. Pica, are ilmee benovolent tending that hr himself had dispatched him to lowing animals : The cow, the boll, the horse, a few kings in mankind, but many thousands 
cient Egyptians were negroés. These Copts "ffair* o{ aid t0 lhe afflicted- "hich announces that tbe rear, upon a message of importance. He the ass, the camel, the goat, the sheep, the pig, wbo are very miserable if compared to thee, 
art the most sagacious, acute, and clever of all *<*‘vfor lhe yo"î,hSP?kt('°h‘m in Pri: tbeaPe>,ha d#°?’ a°d ‘7 ,rabbit’. He stales’ Howbeit, it is a huge folly rather to grieve for
the inhabitants, aud are consequently employed alhtved in one minute by an unrivallad anodyne ee- vate— Yoong man,” he said, “J have saved as the result of these, that the vaccine vims ta- the good of others than to rejoice for that geod
by tbe Pacha in the collection of taxes.”— merit that “ gout i» cured without medicine in a few yoor honoor ; but I mult needs tell you, that ken from man reproduces the original effect which God has given us for bis own.—fil’d.
Buckingham's Lectures. boars,” and ?' blotebed faces in no time at all that you have chosen a trade for which you are con- when applied to the cow and the bull ; but that

In the reign of Henry VUI. knives were ,o„»eom. dSf^tiàîStt ^r’T1'7 ?V* 7O0'fa“lt? «be «çlion of the viros so appli<» Jo these ani-
mon that every guest was obliged to bring his own to a lions of the stomach nnd intestinal canal are reeteredby “Ut rather your misfortune, that yen do not mais is only for a siagle time. On the horse
dinner party. 60 late ns the reign ofChàrles Il.oarpets an improved domestic instrument,” &c,&c.&c. These possess tbe strength pf nerves necessary to &n- and tbe ass it produces pustules ; and when
were unknown; the drawing rooms of tbe nobility were are never allowed to show their faces in the.genteel counter thé dangers of battle. Return to your applied from them to the cow, its action is more
gsmsaflSa'Rîiçtifisï ^’isasagmaasa; «j» • • «»-» ««« *?«•«*.•., ~ ;**•*» «.
WiUiasi we seqa^d the Mlbits of the Dutch. tecb»ically called thu “ baçk page*' of tbe papçrf with honour ; and I will pot jou in the way of camel receives it easily by moculatioo ; but
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From the Tokeh, for 1838.

TO A BRIDE.
BT JOHN V.. 8TEBDINS.

Fiu^vrell ! fliet teal is let,
In life n.'.broken ; ,

Thou best with the heartless atinnger met—
With the quivering lip, and eyelid wet,

- And biesnng epofen—
• In the holy scene that. bannis me yet.

Farewell ! (hr thou art now «•
Enrhfined forever)

With the bridal-chaptirt round th-hrow,
And thy «pirit holier fur the vo*.

That breaks not ever,
To which thy total meat hopeless bow.

Tor thee toy lonely heart 
With passion's sorrow

Will wither as ihe guileless steps depart, w 
And oft the heavy tear will start,

Whan on the morrow 
Thou’rt gone, my life star at thou art !

was

Yet is thiùe imagé one,
That long will linger 

In memory’s temple, like a melting tone 
' Of mnsic from a spring U.d gone, 

deck finger
f Hath written that my hour is run.

My love will to thee cling.
Like thought to morning 

Around a vision that hath taken wing 
From sleep, or as to flowers of spring,

The bower adorning, .
That hath been taken aWsy while blossoming.

Farewell ! I keep my eight 
When thon art fleeting,

Aed with a feeling of and delight.
While ddrkens around me despair's deep night, 

View thee retreating 
AS if an Angel was therein flight..

,1 ,, ' < 
SENTIMENT.

"• Am I to set my life upon e throe 
Because a beer is rude and surlv 1 No :
A moral, sensible, knfl Well bred man 
Will not offend me ; and no oltirr can."—QCogper.

- T>N doom's

vern-
THB, MTSOHLIANtST.

on
ly malefactors and hangmen and tragedies pass. 
But these inquisitions are seldom Without dan
ger, never without baseness ; they are neither 
jtist, npr honest, nor delightful, and very often 
useless to the curious inquirer. For men stand 
upon their guard- against them as they secure 

against harpie, and cats, laying all 
‘their counsels and secrets out of their way ; 
or as men clap their garments close about them 
when the leaiching and saucy winds would dis
cover their nakedness ; as knowing that what 
men willingly hear, they (io willingly speak of. 
—Jeremy Taylor.

their meat

6
It is customary at dinner parties in Paris, at 

présent, where ladies assist, to hand round, just 
before sitting down to table, a pincushion; that 
the fair guests may pin up their sleeves, which 
would other*isc entirely preclude the operations 
of the table.
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